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SYNOPSIS.

At 14 years of ne Admiral Sir IXcr
Hiiwksliuw's nt'ilii'v f il.Mply In Idvp

at first siRhl with I inly Ar;il"lla Slor-mon- t,

wliii Bpiirm-- his utti'niloiis. Tim
liul, an orphan, wiih ptvi'ti u as mid-

shipman on imp AJa hy his un.'lo. liili--

Wrnim, nrphew of Sir Tliomaa Wruon,
became tin- - boy's al. Thi-- atli-mlfi- l a
theater wluM'i! llnwksliuw's rirpli-- w saw
l.ady Arabella.

CHAPTER II. Continued.
No Rooner had Oilos said this than

with the determination to bo known
as a man of spirit (I was, as I said, but
14), I concluded I would Ro to Iin-don- ,

too. On the day that Olios Ver
non got his 24 hours' leave, I also pot

the name. Mr. Ituxton looked a little
queer when 1 asked him for it, ami

Bald something about not allowing the
midshipmen to leave Portsmouth; but
I answered readily enough that I

wished very much to ro on a lit t To

expedition with Giles Vernon, which

would last overnight. As the other
midshipmen had been allowed similar
libe-t- y, I got my request; and next
morning, as the Phoebus coach for
London rolled out of the stables into
the inner yard, I approached. Giles

Vernon was also on hand. His sur-

prise was preat when he saw me.
"You take a risk, my lad," he said.
"No more than you do," I replied,

Eioutly. "And I, too, love a roguish
eyo and a blushing cheek, and mean to
go to the playhouse with you to see
Mistress Trenchard." At which Giles
roared out one of his rich laughs, and
cried:

"Come along, then, my infant Don

Juan."
We got Inside the coach, because

It was far from unlikely that we
might meet some of our own officers
on the road, or even Sir peter Hawk
fihaw himself, who traveled much be
tween Portsmouth and the admiralty.
And had we been caught, there Is Jit-tl- e

doubt that we should have been
forced to right about face, in spito
of the leave each one of us had In his
pocket. So we made ourselves

small in a corner of the coach,

and only ventured to peep out once
when we caught sight of Sir Peter
HawkBhaw's traveling chaise going
London-wards- , and Sir Peter himself
lying back In It, reading a newspaper.
After that, you may be sure we were
very circumspect.

I noticed, however, the same thing
In the coach that I h.nr observed the
first hour I set eyes on Giles Vernon
that every woman he met was his
friend. There were some tradesmen's
wives, a French hairdresser, and the
usual assortment of women to be

found In a public coach; nnd in half
an hour Giles Vernon had said a pleas-

ant word to every one of them, and
basked In their smiles.

The day was in April, and was
krtght throughout; and the relays of

horses were so excellent that we

reached London at four In the afier-noon- ,

having left Portsmouth at nine
In the morning. We went straight to
a chophouso, for we were ravenously
hungry.

"And now, Dicky boy," said Giles to
me, "keep a bright lookout for any
of our men; and if you see one, cut
your cable and run for it, and if we are
separated meet me at the White
Horse Cellar at 12 o'clock to night to
take the midnight coach."

Hy the time we had got our dinner,
It was I'.me to jto to the play. We

marched off, and made our way
through the mob of footmen, and got

Heats for the pit; and when we went
In, and I saw the playhouso lighted up

and the boxes tilled with beautiful
wat tiros, 1 was near beside myself.
Giles laughed at me, but that I did not
mind,

I gaped about mo until suddenly
Giles gripped my arm, and whispered
to me:

"Don't look to the left. There Is a

box with Peter Ilawksliaw In It, and
Polly, and two girls one of them the
greatest beauty I ever saw, though but

a slip of a girl. If Peter or Polly sees
us. Lord help us!"

I did not look around Immediately,
but the desire to have a glimpse of

tlbe adorable Lady Arabella made mo

eal a glance that way. She was very
beautifully dressed, and. though but

little more than 10, such a vision of

loveliness as fairly to rival reigning
beauties of several seasons' standln;;.
1 own that I saw little Daphne silting
by Lady Arabella, but 1 noted her
scarcely at all.

Nor could Giles keep his eyes off
Lady Arabella; and 1 noticed that
even when the divlno Sylvia, as he
called her, was on the stage, he was
not strictly attentive to her, but rath-
er sought feint fateful box wheit o

much beauty was eiit!ii uu.'d.

The divine Sylvia was a delightful
actress, 1 mu.-- t admit, and In spite of
being 40 If she was a day, aud tlioujii
raddled with paint, she had something
wltmine- in her air and face, ;'iid I

could understand her tremendous pop-

ularity with the young bloods.

Neither Sir Peter nor Polly, as

Giles called her. showed any signs
whatever of having recognized us In

the large' crowd in the pit, and we

began to congratulate ourselves hear-

tily. There was a seat next to us hold

by a gentleman's servant, and present-

ly he gave way to a remarkably hand-

some young man of six or seven and
twenty.

A few words passed between master
and man, and then we knew that the
handsome gentleman was ('apt. Philip
Overtoil of the Second Life Guards.
Giles exchanged significant looks

wlih me.
Capt. Overton seated himself quiet-

ly, and. after a careless glance at the
house, seemed to retire into his own

thoughts, quite unmindful of the stago
and what was going on upon it. I

wondered why a man who seemed so

little In harmony with his surround-

ings should take the trouble to como

to the play.
Hut. if ('apt. Overton was indifferent

to all about him, one person, the
young beauty in Lady llawkshaw's
box, was far from Indifferent to him.

Ladv Arabella saw his entrance, and
from that moment she was occupied
In trying to obtain bis attention. When

at last he recognized her and bowed
slightly, she llamed all over with color,

and gav him as good an Invitation as
any man might want to come to her
box. Put Overton made no sign of any
Intention to go to her, ami, when she
finally seemed to realize this, she be

came as indifferent to all about her as
he was. Other persons came to tho
box and went during the piny, but
they got little heed from Lady Ara-I-

11a. Little Daphne, although but a
chiM, not yet in her teens, showed a
lively interest in all that passed and
behaved in a most young ladylsh way,
much to my diversion. II was all of
two years older than she.)

As the play progressed, 1 saw that
Giles was becoming more nnd more
Inf at iniled with the fledgling beauty.
and he even whispered to me a sug-

gestion that wo present ourselves
boldly at the door of the box.'

Tliis 1 received with horror, fear-
ing both Sir Peter and Lady Ilawk-

sliaw. Indeed, I had not been aide to
shake off tills fear of my great-unci-

and aunt for a moment.
One's first night at the play is usual-

ly a magic dream, but mine was tem-

pered with the dread of being caught
on the spot, of being delayed in our

There Was Nothing for Me to Do But
to Walk Along Beside Him.

return to Portsmouth, and tho torment
of seeing the adored of my heart
quite absorbed in another man.

When tho play was over, we sat still
until the Hawkshaw party had passed
out, and then, more for tho sako of
bravado, I think, than Inclination,
Giles ran pell-mel- l to the stago door,
where he made one of n mob of gen
tlemen to see the divine Sylvia to her
chair. And, to my alarm, as soon as
the lady was within and tho curtain
drawn, ho tipped the wink to one of

the chairmen, who silently gave up his
place, and Giles, taking up the pole
trudged off, assisting to carry Ills port-

ly mistress. There was nothing for
mo to do but to walk along beside him
amid tho rattle and roar of coaches
and shouting of tho ltackney coach
men, the pushing nnd Jostling of

chairmen and llnkhoys, and all tba
confusion that attends the emptying of
a Uiudon piaynouse. .Mrs. irencii
nrd's door was not far away, and when
she was put down, and Giles snoakei
off. I observed the handsome ('apt
Overton standing at the turn of the
street laughing at him. Giles, who
was so timid In his love, was bold
enough In his wrath, and stepping up
to Overton said coolly:

"Sir. perceive you tiro smiling.
Who Is the harlequin that amuses yon,
tuny 1 ask?"

' You, sir," promptly answered Over-
ton.

"You tire too good," responded Giles,
"and I have before pinked my man
In beauty's quarrel," and then he
slapped Overton In the mouth. The
next thing I knew their two swords
were Hashing in the moonlight. I

stood paralyzed with fear. Not so a
couple of burly watchmen, who, run-

ning forward, clutched thu offenders
and dragged them apart.

Hut the two late enemies, making
common cause against the watchmen,
fought them off; and when the watch-
men desisted from the light to spring
their rattles for assistance, both Giles
and the officer ran down a dark alley,
followed by me as fast as my short
leg would carry me, and soou nil

three of us were hud lied together in
tl:-.- porch vt a rh'iivli, Mime distant'
away from the scene i f the f:acas.

"Niatly done," remarked Overton'
with a smile, to Giles. "I should hava
boon in that brawny fellow's clutches
now. but for the clip over the head you
gave liim."

"You did your share, sir," politely
responded Giles.

Hut time presses and our affairs
nmst be settled," said Overton; "here
Is my card. It Is too dark to read It,

but I am ("apt. Philip Overton, of the
Second Life Guards."

"And I." replied Giles, "am Midship-

man Giles Vernon of the Ajax, ship
of the lino, now at Portsmouth."

Hy the dim light of n lantern in

the chinch porch I saw the expression
of astonishment upon Overton's face.

"Then." be stammered, "we are re-

lated.''
"Yes." replied Giles, smiling, "and

if you pierce me through with sword
or pistol. It will be worth one of the
finest estates 111 the kingdom to you,

provided always that, old villain, Sir
Thomas Vernon, does not marry and
have children in spite of us."

Overton reflected, half laughing ami
half frowning.

"If only you had not passed a blow!
Any, bin,'; else, there could he nn ac-

commodation for. It was most un-

fortunate."
"Yes, ns It turns out," responded

Giles; "but the question is, now, when
and where can we meet?"

.Inst then the great bell of St.
Paul's tolled out the half before mid-

night, and I, who had been an almost
unobserved listener, spoke out of tho
fullness of my heart.

Giloj." said I. "the coach leaves at
well at home thoPortsmouth nsV2. If do to

time, we are deserters. Let ('apt.
Overton write to and fight after-
ward."

"Out of the mouths of babes and
sucklings comes wisdom," replied
Overton, smiling; and so in two min-

utes it was settled, Overton agreeing
to como to Portsmouth to light, If
Giles could not get leave to meet him
half-wa- between Portsmouth and
London. We then hade him good by,
and ran off as fast ia our legs could
carry ua, nnd barely made tho coach.

We traveled all night, Giles sleep-
ing soundly and snoring very loud, In
one corner. 1 felt great uneasiness
about the coming meeting between
him and Overton, although I believed
there was no hostile feeling between
them. Hi't when men face each
oilier with arms in their hands, there
Is always the possibility of awful
catast roplie.

The roseate morning broke when we
were still some distance from Ports-
mouth. The sight of tho blooming
hedge-rows- , tho bird-songs- , and nil tho
fair beauty of the morning made me
long to be outside, and at the last
stage my companion still sleeping
I got out, and with a shilling to tho
coachman, got the box seat. Thero
wero only two or three persons, be
sides the guard, on tho conch.

Once up there, I could not rest sat
Islied without handling the ribbons
I had never even driven a donkey in
my life, but, nevertheless, I aspired to
drive four fresh roadsters. Tho coach
man, a good-natured- , foolish fellow,
gave me the reins, down u perfectly
smooth lane. I seized the whip, too,
and brought It down across tho wheel
ers' backs, and, the next thing I knew,
the coach was lying on its side on the
road, ami 1 was on the ground.

It was over in a wink, und it seemnd
scarcely longer before It had been
righted; for the load was extremely
light, and no one was hurt except
Cllos. Ho scrambled out of the coach
window, his arm hanging down, not
broken, but out of joint. 1 pointed
to it.

"Your sword arm," I said.
There was nothing for It but to

make for Portsmouth as fast as pos-

sible. Giles wa3 In extreme pain; ho
said nothing, but great drops came out
upon his forehead. When reached
the town, 1 at once put off in search
a surgeon, while Giles remained at the
Inn. I soon fetched the surgeon, who
got the nrm Into place. When the
man had finished, Giles asked when
he could use his arm for pistol shoot
Ing.

(TO HIS CO XT I NURD.)

POPULAR AUTHORS.

The Preacher Finds Ready Sale f.f
Books In His Parish.

Kent on an errand of mercy, a city
prowler made his way Into a strarige
neighborhood. What Impressed hlin
most was the bookstore windows. In
every one for blocks around wero
stacks of a new book he had never
heiird of by a writer of whom he had
never heard.

"Who is this man?" he finally n'r.r '

"Why Is he so popular herenlnuts?"
"He Is the pastor of th" IV'sV-terla-

church down In tho ii"t beck,"
said the stationer. "Every
In the neighborhood Is m.'ik m: u spe-

cially of bis book. That i. I usual
way of doing things vh"n a clergy-
man brings out a new honk. Anvbody
else might appear in the publi.dn :s'
catalogue every month wit limit mis-lu-

local pilile, but with the preachers
It is different. When a mini: ier turns
author that old saw about prophet
being without honor in l.is own coun-

try is disproved with a vengeance.
Kvcry spring there Is a considerable
literary output by the pastors of New
York churches. The llrst place where
these volumes are put on sale Is thu
bookstores neiir church where tho
minister preaches, and usually the
largest sales are made there."

Might Come to Texas.
"If you ruiithnic as you are cluing

now how in tin- - wiiilil do you txpoi t
to P't into lii'iivcn'."'

"I don't to not lu thu
world." Houston i'obt.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

Every Reader Will Concede the Truth
of This Statement.

One who suffers with backache or
any form of kidney trouble wants a

lasting cure, not
merely a temporary
benellt. by

the example of
Kev. J. M. Sumeld,
of 'J17D S. Mh St..
Lincoln, Nebr.. who
confirms a report
of his euro afier
several "I
told in n state-
ment made for pub-

lication in 1900 how
Dean's Kidney Pills
had relieved mo

after other renie.
dies failed."

said Itev. SiifneM. "1 have no hesita-

tion In confirming that statement now.

I have used lXian'a Kidney Pills at
various times find they have never
failed me."

Sold r.y all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Bur6t of Generosity.
"Your hoy's Injury Is not as severe)

as I had anticipated," surgeon as-

sured him. "I shall not have to ampu-

tate his leg."
"I am glad to hear you say so," said

Wr. TyteThlst, with emotion. "Still,
if it h.ni I n necessary, in order to

. . ,,. 1 ...ml.... ... Knur '
save nis me, i i was wmius i

the expense of It!"

With a smooth Iron and Dofiane
Starch, you can launder your shirt- -

we not get In J"t as

you

two

we
of

His

bo

tho

tho

the

Bteam laundry can; It will have tho
proper stiffness and finish, thero will
be less wear and tear of the goods,

It will bo a posltlvo pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to
Iron.

Utilizing the Child.
"It's a great comfort to have a child

about the house," said the man of do-

mestic tastes.
"Yes," answered the unfeeling

wretch, "when company comes that
you don't caro for, you can make th
child reclto."-1-Famil- y Doctor.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo or

CXSTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, aud seo that it

Hoars tho
Signature of(

years.

had

and
the

In I'se For Over HO Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Finance and Fashions.
Howell I thought you didn't like the

way tho made that check suit
nnd that you were going to make him
take It back.

Powell I tried to, but I found that
protested checks didn't go withjilm.
Hohomlan.

For Colds and Grip.
Lane' Pleasant Tablet (laxative) cure

colds in nn hour nnd are tho bent treat-
ment for grip. Do not wait a minute when
you fori n cold corning en, but get a box
of these tablets and save suiTcring nnd ex-

pense. ore sold by drugirists and
dealers nt 2."i cents n box. Orator F.
Woodward. Lc Key, N, Y. Sample free.

Honor Is but the reflection of a

man's own actions shining bright in

tho face of all about htm, and from
thence rebounding upon himself. Mer-rlam- .

Try Murine Rye tlrmrdy
For Iliil. Weak, Weary, Watery Kyes.
Compounded by Experienced 1'liyRleliins.
Conforms to tho Pure Knod nnd OniRH
Law. .Murine Doesn't Hinnrt. Bootlies liiye
Puln. Try Murine for Your fcye.

Uemember you have once been
young, and never forget you may one
day be old. PigROtt.

Lewis' Sinple Cinder cigar richest, most
satisfying niuoke on tin; mnrkct. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

The best thing to do when you catch
a cold Is to let go of It.

ONLY ONE "I'.HOMO Ol lMK "
Thttt U I.AXATIVK IIIIOMO gl.lNINK. Imh for
Uif MKimmri! nf K. W.i.lloVh. 1,'mhI tho World
oTor Ujturu ii Cold lu Onu liur. t&c.

One way to remove paint Is to sit
down on it before it la dry.

Mra. Wlnnlnw'a Soothing Ryrnp.
For children tmthlnir, "fH'n Hie Kiimi, reduce

allay palu, curea triad collu. Ittc a buttle.

It sometimes happens that a distant
relation is too close.
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MISCELLANEOUS

Perfect CrackersJ --Always

5c

UbfinilbW uinnuii

n
1(11

nru:i.vi

0Hav

Takoma Biscuit retain their freshness
until last cracker gone

The triple sealed, wax -- lined package
keeps them crisp, flaky and whole free

from dust exposure.

Biscuit
Are the product of million dollar
bakery

They are made white tile top floor

ovens surrounded by air and light.

Think how good these crackers must be.

You can't help buying them again and
again after you try the first package.

At your grocer's and 10c

and l! loose Wiles

J Grocer's

rfWMMgi&' iiV m.

il. I n 1
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For 16c
flTmhodr lnii Mirllwt itrtllr
tncl brilliant novum. 'llHTf!.., tu?

aln rou an a CMHiuim'r vilur:

li

1000 komrls Fine Onion Seed.
1000 K icll Carrol beert.
1000 " Colery, 100 Pauley.
1000 " Juicy Radish Seed.
IS00 " Butlory Lettuce Seed.
buO " Tender Turnip Seed.
If.na " Sweet Rutatnea S d.

I
an. ,!.... tfUllnmatn i

1200 " BtllllulFUwirtuAiiMis 1
-

In nit 10.000 kern. or wrrmi. . a .ulM (Vol I Worth t'rmrtnmii ii' "" 7,
i D(l..ranf mom' iikiiict t Inrliitmif

ln i autog) all iuluia fur but
tnfitalnh.

Ann If
it, iir

and

Plant, catalog
intrniluii Write

lanit t'tilav.
T11E JOHN SALZER SEED CO.

1 I

IIVR STOCK AND

5c

a."

end 10a we add a pack-- ,

Bl Tool and Bead
fn t tuf ara. fur

A.

Is-

LaCROSSE, WIS. W

Tills Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All

Uncertainly
In the purchase of
mint materials.
It is an slisoluto
guarantee of pur-

ity ami quality.
For your own
nrotcction, see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

NiTIONtUEIDCOMrilTT
1M2 Tneiir BuilBiat, N Tort

ELECTROTYPES
In ri'nl rnrlelT fur wli ill the InwoM rirlrna by
MkVll.m KkHM'mll I W II . AiUaa.HI., I Vf..

nrriMMPr CTARPU eleit to work wlih and
i.archoi eluttiei ulca.t.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 15,1909'
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TaKoma

BISCUIT CO.

'""":i,,?t.".";'"'"wt

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

artC' TCITTI4 PM,'ne ,n7 Iiia
I lib I kL 1 11 in cleaniing, whitening aod

removing lariat from Ihe tetlh, betiJet duboyini
11 grrmt ol decay and dueate which orainarj

tooth preparations cannot do.

TUP 11 n I ITU Pauline used as a mouth,

lilt mUUItl wash diiinlerts the mould
and throat, purifies die brealh, and Litis the germt
which collect in the moiiih, causing sore throat.
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much ockneaa,

airi CYFO "hen inflamed, tired, acha

lib tlCw and bum, may be instaod

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

f ATA DDL! F4,,'ne destroy the germs
UA I Annil that cause catanh, heal the in.
Bammation and slop the discharge. It is a SUM

lemedy for uterine catarrh.
Paxtine il a harmless yel powerful

germicide.diilnfeclani and deodorizer.

Used in balhing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.

FOR SALE ATDRUQ BTORtS.BOc.
OR POSTPAID BV MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!

m
THE PAXTON TOILET OO.. BOSTON. MASS.

Omaha Directory

RUBBER GOODS
b mall at rnt rrlcea. Send for free oa.Uloa-n- a

nYER8-0tLLO- OHUQ OMAHA. HfcBH.

Revero Rubber Hose
LEWIS SUPPLY CO., OMAHA

A flnrnrlnif thnt Isuaeil the same as lemoa
(irvanlllH. Ity iIIhhiiIvIiiu rnmilaleu sugar
In water ami mlilliiK MupU-lne- , a dellctuua
srnip Is inaile and a nrrup bwierlhan maple.
Maplelne Is sold lr grin-era-

. If not tend jjftefnr

lot. but. and reel pe book. Irrmal nig. Ca., kaalUa,

PINK EYE
DISTIMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the alek and arts as a prerentlTe for others. Mould jrlen oa
the tniiiriie. Hafe for bnMMl muri-xmi- all others. lle.t kidney remedy j W

rents and tl OUa Ixiltle; fci.UU and IIU.UI) the diuen. Hold liy all drupgleta
and horae goods houses, or aeut esurras paid, by the uiauufacturera,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

9

PP..

for the
s Cocoa
this trade-Do- n'

t be
misled by imitations

The genuine sold everywhere

1

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mere ooerls brighter and latter eolors than snr other dre. One tOroacUga colors all libers. Thei M" h" ' VoU C,n 4l

UitumwA swUml ninB irt Writo lor tree kooilt--H-g to Die. Blesen and Mu Colors. MONROE OHUQ CO , Qulnoy, llllnol.


